Welcome

Welcome to the very first edition of the Newhaven College Parents and Friends Association (PFA) Business Directory.

We hope that this directory helps you to source a business or tradesman that suits your needs and that you know is a proud sponsor of the College. The 60 plus businesses listed here are all run by parents and friends of the College and we thank them all for choosing to advertise in this new initiative.

The PFA raises funds to provide much needed equipment for the school. In the past few years the PFA has purchased a defibrillator, provided funds for equipment for both the kitchen and the building and construction area in the new Trade Skills Centre. Our latest purchase was a trailer barbecue which is fully mobile and can easily be moved from one campus to the other.

For those businesses who missed out this year but would like to be included, we plan to release a new directory every two years.

Sue Bailey
President,
Parents and Friends Association.
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Martin Baker

Antenna Technician
A.B.N 72837466589

59 Scenic Drive, Cowes 3922
E: mavtes@gmail.com
W: mavtv.com.au

Call Martin of MAV.TV to take care of all your TV, antenna, CCTV security, satellite, sound & theatre systems and telecommunication needs!

• TV antenna supply, install & service
• TV wall-mounting & install
• Home theatre & audio system install & set-up
• Satellite dish supply, install & service
• New house/extension pre-wire for TV, AV & data
• TV points & wireless access points
• Telephone & data points & cabling
• Security systems with smart phone camera viewing – supply, install & service.

Call Martin for advice, purchases, installations, repairs and problem solving.

Phone: 0400 722 503

Bridgestone Service Centre
Phillip Island

Visit us today at
101 Settlement Rd, Cowes

5952 1480

Mon to Fri 8.00am–5.00pm
Sat 8.00am–12.00pm

Passenger & 4WD
Mechanical Services
Light Truck
Wheel Alignment

audio visual - automotive

**Simply click here to go back to the contents page**
San Remo Automotive

Service and Repairs
Advanced Diagnostic Equipment
Common Rail Diesel Servicing and Repairs
4x4 Servicing & Repairs
Log Book and Warranty Servicing
Automatic Transmission Servicing
Tyres, Exhaust, Clutches
VACC senior motor mechanics
Caravan Servicing and Repairs
Brake controllers and Reverse Cameras

Phone: 5678 5852 | 62 Genista Street, San Remo
(Behind the car wash)
CARDELL
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Technical experts
and trusted business advisors

TAXATION SPECIALISTS
SUPERANNUATION

ASSURANCE & AUDIT
BUSINESS ADVISORS

3a Billson St Wonthaggi  t 03 5672 3722  w www.cardell.com.au
Be confident in securing your future today with...

**MARK FARMER FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS**

Certified Financial Planner

**We can help achieve your goals with strategic advice in**

- Superannuation
- Self Managed Superannuation
- Tax Planning
- Retirement Savings
- Life/Personal Insurance
- Estate Planning
- Wealth Creation/Preservation

Well respected adviser with over 20 years industry experience

Plan ~ Protect ~ Succeed ~ Enjoy

**MARK FARMER FINANCIAL SOLUTIONS**

PTY LTD

Suite 3/33 McBride Avenue, Wonthaggi  |  Phone: 5672 5565
Email: enquiry@markfarmerfs.com.au  |  Web: www.markfarmerfs.com.au
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- Keepsake glassware for special occasions
- Party memorabilia (books/frames/albums)
- AFL memorabilia, clothing & merchandise
- Licenced barware
- Man Cave supplies

- Helium tank hire
- Balloons inflated onsite
- Party decorations & tableware
- Candles
- Costumes

. 141 Graham St Wonthaggi VIC 3995 . 5672 3304 .
. fiddlestix.net.au . facebook.com/fiddlestix afl . sales@fiddlestix.net.au .
**Creating videos for every occasion**

- Wedding Videography.
- Memorial Tributes (Funerals)
- Presentations
- Events
- Various Media Transfer
- VHS, Cassette, Record, Camcorder to CD/DVD

Main Memories Videography

Bev Main,
0418 345 460
M.M.V@bigpond.com
www.MainMemoriesVideography.com.au
Simply click here to go back to the contents page

COFFEE. CROISSANTS. COFFEE. BAGUETTES. COFFEE. SALADS.
COFFEE. CUPCAKES. COFFEE. MACARONS. COFFEE. BREAD. COFFEE. SANDWHICHES.
COFFEE.

242B THOMPSON AVE. COWES
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The Bay View Room – Regional Victoria’s newest conferencing and event facility at the award winning Silverwater Resort.

Panoramic views across Westernport Bay, book your next conference or event at Regional Victoria’s number one venue: The Bay View Room at Silverwater Resort. Opening November 2015. Catering for up to 500 – Theatre Style.
Sarah Keys
Health Advocate
A.B.N 72837466589
59 Scenic Drive, Cowes 3922
E: sarah@islandorganics.com.au
W: islandorganics.com.au

Providing fresh organic produce – you order how much you want, when you want it. No minimums!
~ pantry foods ~ toxic-free home wares ~ healing foods ~
~ workshops ~ talks... call or connect online.
Phone: 0408 144 536

Not Just Shoes
27 Thompson Avenue Cowes Vic 3922
Ph: 5952 3066

- We sell Merrell and Keen boots suitable for all Year 9 students.
- Send your child in waterproof, lightweight, comfortable boots for the year to come.
- Come in and see us for a fitting.
164 Thompson Ave Cowes Vic 3922

You can now book your next appointment online www.cowesmedicalcentre.com.au

or via our very own “MAACG” app

or call 5951 1800

Open 7 days a week - Open Monday to Friday 8.30am–6pm

Saturday 10am-12noon

Cowes Medical Centre is a mixed billing clinic

For your convenience and supporting reception Registered Patients are encouraged to use our Self-Check in KIOSK upon arrival

After Hours Clinic

7 days a week & Public Holidays

Monday to Friday 6pm-10pm
Saturday & Sunday 4pm-10pm
Appointments available 6pm-9pm*

*This is an After Hours clinic, charges do apply Emergencies will take priority over booked appointments

For After Hours assistance outside of these times please call the clinic

Funded by Commonwealth & State Governments in conjunction with Hazelwood Health Group Pty Ltd
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3 Grandview Grove Cowes Vic 3922

You can now book your next appointment online or via our very own “MAACG” app
www.grandviewfamilyclinic.com.au

or call  5951 1860
Open Monday to Friday 9am – 5pm

For your convenience and supporting reception
Registered Patients are encouraged to use our
Self-Check in KIOSK upon arrival

Bulk Billing is available

Some Doctors offer Bulk Billing for Health Care
Card holders, Pensioners or Children under the
age of 16 with a current Medicare Card

123 Marine Parade San Remo Vic 3925

You can now book your next appointment online or via our very own “MAACG” app
www.sanremomедicalclinic.com.au

or call  5678 5402
Open Monday to Friday 9am – 5pm

New patients welcome

San Remo Medical Clinic is a mixed billing clinic
Bulk Billing is available by some Doctors for
Health Care Card holders, Pensioners or
Children under the age of 16 with a current
Medicare Card
Adults and Children alike can benefit from this fast, safe and empowering therapy.
Danielle Aitken has assisted many people to free themselves permanently from unwanted issues and behaviours such as;

- Smoking
- Weight issues
- Phobias
- Depression
- Self-harm
- Performance issues
- Insomnia
- P.T.S.D.
- Addictions
- Poor family relationships
- Ineffective study habits
- Panic Attacks
- Low self-esteem
- Nail biting
- Anxiety
- Bed wetting

She has also had great success in the symptomatic relief from many medical conditions such as:

- High blood pressure
- Skin disorders
- Gastrointestinal upsets
- Autoimmune disorders

Danielle also offers **Hypnotherapy for Pregnancy and Childbirth** which empowers women to achieve the most positive outcomes: before, during and after childbirth. She is passionate about the potential of the human mind, and each individual’s ability to easily and effectively transform their outcomes. She has worked in the Health industry for over 3 decades in various roles as a Registered Nurse, Registered Midwife, IVF Patient Care Co-ordinator, Counsellor and Hypnotherapist and draws on this experience in her Private Counselling & Hypnotherapy practice to achieve the most positive results for her clients.

**Clinical Hypnotherapy** is a safe and natural form of fast effective therapy that can be used to access our ability to produce positive change in our lives.

**Counselling** is confidential. The process involves talking with clients in ways that help empower them to rediscover their own potential to find the solutions that best suit their individual needs.

Empowering People To Achieve Their Goals
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

- Headaches
- Neck and Back Pain
- Sports Injuries
- Acupuncture
- Arthritic Conditions
- Dry Needling
- Exercise Programs
- Post-operative Rehab

**Kristine Miles & Daniel Stevenson**

McKenzie Method Certified Physiotherapists
With 23 years combined experience.

We offer convenience for patients

- On the spot Private Healthcare rebates
- No out of pocket expenses for Veteran Affairs, Accepted TAC and WorkCover patients
  - Medicare EPC Plan bulk billing
- Concessions for pensioners & healthcare cardholders

‘KEEPING ISLANDERS PAIN FREE’

GIPPSLAND PHYSIOTHERAPY

Shop 1, 15 Warley Ave, Cowes

Phone: 03 5952 2869
Dr Donovan Strachan
BSc (Clin Sci) MHSc (Osteo)

182 Thompson Ave
Cowes Vic. 3922

islandosteopathy

p (03) 59 521 443
e donovanstrachan@gmail.com
www.coastalhealth.net.au
Priceline Pharmacy Cowes

Our health services

Our services:
- Medication advice
- Friendly, prompt service
- Competitive pricing
- Sisterclub Rewards - free membership

- Cosmetics
- Fragrances
- Gifts
- Ear Piercing
- Vitamins
- Hire Service

Priceline Pharmacy Cowes
24 Thompson Ave, Cowes
Ph: 5952 2061

Trading Hours:
Mon-Fri: 8:30am-6pm
Sat: 8:30am-5:30pm
Sun: 9am-5:30pm
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The team at Henry Dental have celebrated our first birthday!

Dr Henry Teow, dentist over 20 years practicing in Wonthaggi, now has Rachel Ripper, Dental Therapist, on board sharing her passion for child dentistry.

Call today to make an appointment for general & cosmetic dentistry for all ages.

YES - we have Hicaps
PLUS - we can now process child dental benefit scheme claims straight away.

Modern and caring environment
Open Mon-Thurs 8.30am-4.30pm & Fri 8.30am-3pm
5672 2728

Dental nurse Carrie Luck, Therapist Rachel Ripper and our special little patient Jessica McGuirk.
Vanessa Bostock
A.A.M.T

coastal therapy

Sports Massage
Remedial Massage
Hopi Ear Candles
Seated Acupressure Massage

80 Drowleys Road, Inverloch, 3996
T (03) 56746157  M 0400 168 240  E vbostock@bigpond.net.au

Nici Marshall
MASSAGE THERAPIST
“Your Back In Safe Hands”
*Therapeutic  *Deep Soft Tissue  *Myofascial Release

facebook.com/nicimarshall
0488 665 051
nicit1968@hotmail.com

91 Acacia Rd, Grantville Vic 3984
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A & J Johnson Constructions Pty Ltd

Ashley Johnson - Registered Builder DBU-24166 - Customs Homes & Renovations
PO Box 499, Cowes, Vic 3922 - (03)59521311 - 0415375443
www.phillipislandbuilder.com.au
ALWAYS COOL
AIR-CONDITIONING

PIC Licence No. 45137  Refrigeration Trade AU84551

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION Commercial & Residential

Authorised Service Agent for MITSUBISHI HEAVY INDUSTRIES AIR-CONDITIONERS AUSTRALIA. PTY. LTD.

- Specialist in all your Cooling & Heating Needs
- System Design & Installation • Preventative Maintenance
- Free Quotes & Friendly Advice • Fully Licensed & Insured
- After Hours Commercial Breakdowns

Specialising in Installation of Reverse Cycle
Split System Air-Conditioning

0414 825 179 e service@alwayscoolair.com.au
i www.alwayscoolair.com.au
Beaumont Tiles
Looking good!

Leongatha
8 Koonwarra Rd
03 5662 5030
leongatha@tile.com.au

Wonthaggi
7 Murray St
03 5672 2148
wonthaggi@tile.com.au

tile.com.au
Building homes with pride

- Acreage Specialists
- Custom Homes
- Unit Developments
- Standard Designs

36 Inverloch Road, Wonthaggi, 3995
Phone: 5672 5745
Email: info@burkehomes.com.au
www.burkehomes.com.au
With the latest designs in carpet, timber, bamboo, laminate, luxury vinyl, tiles* and rugs, we have the perfect flooring solution for every home and budget.

Visit one of our showrooms and let us help you find the floor you’ve been searching for.
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• FIXED PRICE QUOTES
• PERSONAL SERVICE
• AFFORDABLE QUALITY

CALL US TODAY ON 5674 3058

HOTONDO HOMES INVERLOCH
2 Ramsey Boulevard, Inverloch
enquiries@hotondoinverloch.com.au
www.hotondo.com.au
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EXTENSIONS

PALMBEACH CONSTRUCTIONS
PHILLIP ISLAND

james@pbconstructions.net.au

m. 0417 302 187

Decks
Carports
Bathrooms
Maintenance
Renovations
Raso Consulting Surveyors – a professional surveying team with a difference.

Dave and his team offer you a friendly, modern, time-efficient and professional solution for all of your surveying needs – from a town planning application to defining a property boundary to navigating through the maze of requirements for a major development or subdivision.

Our services:

- Title Re-establishment Surveys
- Land Subdivision (urban & rural)
- Building Subdivision
- Adverse Possession / Amendment of Title Applications
- Easements - Creation, Removal and Variation
- Feature Surveys of urban and open rural environments
- Site Analysis Surveys for design and planning
- D-Spec Asset Recording
- Town Planning Applications for Subdivision
- Engineering Surveys & Construction Set-out
- Project Management

Offices at:-

**Wonthaggi**
Suite A, 33 Murray Street Wonthaggi Vic 3995
Tel: (03) 5672 5117  m: 0403 668 085
e: dave@rasosurvey.com.au
PO Box 903 Wonthaggi Vic 3995

**Foster**
18 Main Street Foster VIC 3960
Tel: (03) 5682 2661
e: foster@rasosurvey.com.au
JUST CALL – WE DO IT ALL

• Garages • Sheds • Carports

“Choose your design and choose your colours – We do the rest for you!”

Call 5672 5723
36 Inverloch Road, Wonthaggi

WHO CAN? TOTALSPAN!
Local staff serving the local region for over 50 years. Beveridge Williams can assist you with your land development project.

Contact us today to discuss your project

5672 1505
Mojo Contracting started in 2000 by Adam Bailey, 4th generation professional tree feller. We service Phillip Island and San Remo and the suburbs of Bass Coast. We are a professional tree and stump removal business with qualified Arborists to remove dangerous, dead or unwanted trees.

- Tree & Stump Removal
- Pruning
- Cabling
- Block Clearing
- Hedge Trimming
- Weed Control
- Fire Wood Supplies
- Mulch Supplies
- On Site Wood Splitting
- On Site Chipper Hire
- Green Waste Removal
- Free Quotes

www.mojocontracting.com.au adam@mojocontracting.com.au
PH: 0427 052 173 For exclusive specials and great deals
PHILLIP ISLAND
WASTE & RECYCLING

- Bin Hire  Sizes available:
  2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20 & 35 m³
- Skip Bags
- Portable Toilet Hire
- Rubbish Removal
- Recycling

CALL US TODAY ON 0417 598 968
www.phillipislandwaste.com.au
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home & garden maintenance
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Dryfallce
Emergency 24 Hour Disaster Restoration Specialising in Complete Drying of all Structural Materials

PETER MOLONEY
Manager
0418 372 396

WATER DAMAGE SPECIALISTS

PHILLIP ISLAND OFFICE
P.O. Box 9113
Cowes 3922
Mobile: 0418 372 396

Dryforc@bigpond.net.au

Extreme heat extraction - Rapid Dry
Commercial - domestic - upholstery
Rental bond specialists
Two fully equipped vans
Fast, efficient service

Phillip Island
FLUE CLEANING SERVICE

EST1990

Qualified Technician
Over 25 years experience

Services we provide:
* Dry wet carpet & structure
* Odour control
* Mould remediation
* Fire & smoke restoration
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Wheel-A-Waste
Servicing Bass Coast & South Gippsland Shire

LOCAL GREEN WASTE COLLECTION
Environmentally sustainable and only $10 per collection. Available across Bass Coast Shire collected each Thursday fortnightly in your area.

Zone 1: • Phillip Island • San Remo • Anderson • Bass • Coronet Bay • Corinella • Tenby Point • Grantville • Pioneer Bay • The Gurdies.
Zone 2: • Kilcunda • Dalyston • Archies Creek • Wonthaggi • Wattlebank • Cape Paterson • Harmers Haven • Inverloch.

Phone in before noon on Wednesday to arrange your collection.

WHEELIE BINS
Home or Business

DUMPSTERS
8m³, 12m³, 16m³

WALK-INS
1.5m³ - 3.0m³

DUMPSTERS
2m³, 3m³, 4m³, 6m³

*Daily pick-up *Weekly *Fortnightly *Monthly
*Transfer Station Now Open*
Open Mon-Fri 8am - 4pm (closed public holidays)
Accepting waste & recycling (Commercial operators only)

Phone 5672 2056
Mobile: 0417 525 920
wawaste@bigpond.net.au • www.wheelawaste.com.au

Locally owned & operated
Aileen & Geoff Huitema
Lot 1, Skip Lane, Wonthaggi

JS Gloria
Home & Garden Maintenance
Member Landcare & ILMCOA
ABN 90694606247
Insured

• Lawn mowing (ride on & push mowing)
• Garden maintenance • Roof gutter cleaning
• Small handyman jobs
• Blind repair (Roller/Roman/Venetian)

P 0417 267 863
E jsgloriahomeandgardenmaintenance@outlook.com

Bass Coast Handyman Services
Steve Kemp
0400 677 234
kemp@waterfront.net.au
Phillip Island & Surrounds
All kinds of household repairs and maintenance - no job too small
Reasonable Rates
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We are the local specialists in general insurance.

Contact local resident Lee Petrusch for a quote
Mobile 0412 830 600
Email lee@mclardymcshane.com.au

www.mclardymcshane.com.au

Expect more from insurance

---

Professional clean with a high-powered gutter vacuum, collecting all the mess into a drum and taken away.

Roof-top safety qualified - Call for a free quote

Phone: 0400 722 503

Martin Baker
Chief Gutter Cleaner
A.B.N 72837466589

59 Scenic Drive, Cowes 3922
E: martin@cleanyourgutter.com.au
W: cleanyourgutter.com.au

---
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LIGHTWEIGHT GEAR FOR OUTDOOR JOURNEYS

For specialist advice and personalised fittings, connect with us and visit our online store. We provide lightweight options for families and gap year students. World Challenge students receive 15% off customised packages! Offering you ...

BACKPACKS • TENTS • GEAR PARTY
GEAR HIRE • SLEEPING SYSTEMS
We’ve done all the research for you!

50days.com.au • (03) 5956 7726 • info@50days.com.au
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram 50dayslightweight and Twitter 50dayslight
ART CLASSES FOR KIDS

@ ARTY FARTY SCULPTURE STUDIO
23 SECOND AVE, CAPE WOOLAMAI

CALL SIAN ON 0418519181
Bass Coast Ballet School

Has dance for all ages

- Cecchetti Syllabus Ballet
- Pointe
- Contemporary
- Hip Hop
- Jazz
- Tap

Phone: 0408 399 853
www.basscoastballet.com.au

Where dancers come to dance!
Providing aquatic skills your child will embrace for life...

- Infants from 4mths
- Toddlers
- Kinder Kiddies
- School Age
- Private Lessons
- Disability/Therapy
- Holiday Programs
- Merchandise

m. 0424 20 SWIM
t. (03) 5956 6294
e. jo@infinityswim.com.au
w. www.infinityswim.com.au
Girls on Board

Jess Laing
Girls on Board Surfing Lessons

P: 0403 126 800
E: Jess@Girlsonboard.com.au

The White Tutu
Dancewear

For all your dancewear apparel, shoes and accessories for all styles of dance, including fittings for pointe, ballet, tap, jazz and more. Costumes made to order.

Opening Hours
Tue - Fri: 10am - 5pm
Sat: 10am - 1pm

9 Billson St Wonthaggi
03 5672 4518 | 0400 655 377
Rebecca Leaver

find us on facebook
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Get back to nature and learn how our ancestors used to live.

Learn how to make a shelter, light a fire with sticks, make rope out of plants, make basic utensils out of wood, even how to cook in an underground oven.

Learn to study the different animal groups (birds, mammals, butterflies, beetles and other invertebrates) using a scientific methodology.

Study the fauna found in rock pools, beaches, ponds, sand dunes and forests.

Nature is the best teacher and greatest classroom so join us in a fun, hands-on learning experience and let's get back to nature.

**EQUIPMENT:** is supplied and includes: night vision cameras, telescopes, binoculars, microscopes, butterfly nets, pooters, magnifying glasses, insect collection nets and much more.

**WHO:** Anyone 8 years and over who loves the outdoors.

**SIZE:** Maximum group of 10.

**WHEN:** Saturdays and Sundays from two to four hours depending on the activity and after school for two hours.

**HOW MUCH:** $30 per session

**CONTACT:** For more information contact Inigo on 0448 716 521 or email: wildphillipisland@gmail.com

www.wildphillipisland.blogspot.com
WHO IS BEHIND IT: My name is Inigo. I have a Degree in Environmental Conservation and a Masters Degree in Wildlife Management and Conservation. I have worked in environmental conservation and education in the United Kingdom and Spain for many years and have recently moved to Phillip Island. I am captivated by its wildlife, history and as an island it is very interesting to look at its future.

THE PROJECT:
This is an on going series of workshops that will introduce students to the natural world around them. Small groups of students with an interest in nature will learn about the local fauna in their immediate environment and gain a scientific perspective on what they see and do.

Students will carry out scientific experiments; learn to use the microscope, stereo microscopes and other relevant equipment used by any keen naturalist.

In order to appreciate the value of nature, students will be given the unique experience in how neolithic people used to live and survive on the land.

This is a fantastic opportunity for those who want to pursue a career in nature conservation.

Join us, explore, learn, discover, enjoy, meet other people and GET BACK TO NATURE.

For more information contact Inigo on 0448 716 521 or email: wildphillipisland@gmail.com www.wildphillipisland.blogspot.com
Abicor stock and sell a huge range of products to cater for all your business needs, combined with free delivery to your door so you spend more time running your business.....

★ Food Packaging
★ Catering equipment
★ Tableware
★ Cleaning equipment
★ Cleaning chemicals
★ Disposable cups
★ Cookware
★ Servingware
★ Kitchenware
★ Toilet paper
★ Hand towel
★ Serviettes
★ Disposable gloves
★ Cling wrap
★ Crockery
★ Glassware
★ Paper bags
★ Garbage bags
★ Tissue paper
★ Chef’s knives
★ Take away containers
★ Plastic bags

Opening Hours: Monday to Friday 9am - 4pm
13B Loughran Drive Wonthaggi 3995
sales@abicorsouthern.com.au
0356 724 770
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THE SMALL TO MEDIUM BUSINESS PRINTING SPECIALISTS

SHOP LOCAL, SUPPORT LOCAL

BROCHURES | FLYERS | BUSINESS CARDS | BOOKLETS
GRAPHIC DESIGN | CARBONLESS BOOKS | CUSTOM STAMPS
BOOKMARKS | SWINGTAGS | LABELS | STICKERS | SIGNAGE
MAGNETS | CALENDARS | PHOTO PRINTS | & MORE

153 THOMPSON AVE COWES | 03 5952 5379
www.printitfast.com.au
launching late 2015
SELLING OR BUYING A PROPERTY?

Trust your conveyancing with the specialists

✓ Sales & purchases of property
✓ Commercial leases
✓ Related parties title transfers
✓ Subdivisions and developments
✓ Commercial and Industrial properties
✓ Refinances ✓ Sales & purchases of businesses
✓ Specialising in the Bass Coast Shire

Proud finalists in the 2015 Bass Coast Business Awards - Business Excellence 0-5 employees

Shop 3/75 Chapel Street, Cowes 5952 1566
Email: mail@sargeantsbasscoast.com.au
www.sargeantsbasscoast.com.au
**To request a free no-obligation market appraisal for your property call Scott Lethbridge - 0407 543 154**

Shop 3/129 Marine Parade San Remo

5678 5878  www.glpc.com.au  @GarthLislePC